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NeiEngineering Week Concludes

by Mike Stairs, President of the on Saturday, October 14. The event. Following the Coaster to Coca-Cola, Labatt s, and foltowed by
Engineering Undergraduate purpose of holding this event on Derby, we held the Coaster Derby timpus Enter*,nmcnt for thetr SMOKER (wh,ch we« to St

5HBE BEHB=SH™last Saturday night with the event. This year we had the band was the "Burners". Engineering Week included a Geoto^cal Bwncm wen the 
Engineering Ball, held at the participants from UNBSJ. Although there were only 290 softball tournament f p^, Tournament and the
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Unlike in the past, the event on Saturday. This was the first time the EUS has Railway, a Variety Nig r PEP ^ .
Engineering Week began with the turned out very well as a lot of held an event like this. The EUS (Electrical Engineering won 1st . . . .
Cousier Derby, which was held children and parcnls allended te would likeloexpressIheir thanks ^mp^rtedEngirLring W«k ihte

Spot", a Beering Brewing year.
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Enrollment passes half 
Million Mark Sexual Harassment 

Survey
mI j

For the first time in history, the projected increase is due to year. In this category also, 
number of full-time students at substantial growth in full-time Alberta and Saskatchewan report 
Canadian universities has passed undergraduate enrollments, significant increases in this year's 
the half-million mark. Unlike 1988-89, however, all survey, compared to a decrease

This survey, just completed, provinces share in the growth: last year, 
of fall enrollments for the 1989- the two provinces that recorded The AUCC survey also
90 academic year was conducted declines in last year's survey, shows a small increase in the 
by the Association of Saskatchewan (-2.4%) and number of full time undergraduate 
Universities and Colleges of Alberta (-1.5%), report increases foreign students studying in 
Canada in cooperation with the this year of 1.8% and 3.2% Canada.
Association of Atlantic respectively. Enrollment quotas,
Universities and the Council of limited growth policies and high Universities and Colleges of

admission standards at several of Canada has as its membership 88

RECEIVE A SEXUAL HARASSMENTDID YOU 
QUESTIONNAIRE?

If you did, you are harassment is? Have you 
part of a sample of (or someone you know) 
UNB students, faculty experienced sexual 
and staff who were harassment?... 
randomly selected to take Help us to understand 
part in the UNB Sexual the situation by 
Harassment Survey. completing and returning 

The success of the your questionnaire today.

The Association of

Ontario Universities.
Preliminary figures show an these provinces' largest universities and university-level 

increase in the total number of universities led to last year's colleges. It promotes 
full-time students of 3.2% over declines. These measures are still cooperation among institutions 
the same period last year, making in place, but with some changes of higher education and represents 
1989-90 the tenth straight record in enrollment ceilings and the university community to 
year for full-time enrollments, procedures for applying quotas. governments and to national and 
Ironically, the 1980s were widely Similarly, the numbers of international bodies concerned 
expected to be a period of first year full-time undergraduates with university education and 
declining enrollments. are higher in all provinces than research.

As in years past, most of this they were at the same time last

survey depends on your 
participation. What is 
your view? Does sexual questions, or if you need 

occur another . questionnaire,

If you have any Charassment 
frequently at UNB? please call Maureen 
What do you think sexual Magee at 453-4648.
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Mow FISH HAWK OUTFITTERS

1Geologist and Prospector Supplies
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EST WING and GARANT-rpckplcks, crack hammers, 
lapidary tools, chipping hammers, etc 

CARL ZEISS JENA - geologist's compasses, mirror compasses
PEER - BAUSH & LOME - CODDINGTON - magnifiers.

mineral glasses
WOODS - tents, sleeping bags, packsacks and outdoor wear 

GOTT - RUBBERMAID - thermal Jugs, water coolers, lunch totes
and Ice chest

Mailing Address.
Fish Hawk Outfitters 

90 Jeffrey St.
Fredericton N.B.
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Canadian Universities 
Travel Service Limited

Student Union Building. University of New Brunswick 
Fredericton. New Brunswick F.3B 5A3 (506) 453-4850
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